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LifeSphere ClinicalTM

KEY BENEFITS
Leverages industry standard
practices and cognitive computing
to efficiently automate core
business processes
Provides single access to all
modules with single sign-on (SSO),
enabling users to work within the
platform without having to change
systems
Enriches site performance and site
compliance by using historical data
to continuously improve analysis,
decision making and data quality
Delivers key performance indicators
and metrics from all core clinical
applications
Eliminates redundant processes,
data entry, coding and reconciliation
Highly interoperable and integrates
with third-party systems, registries
and information portals for data
exchange
Helps organizations realized a
lowered, predictable TCO through
multi-tenancy cloud deployment,
which can have users up and
running within weeks

Today’s clinical development environment requires a level of integration that spans across
critical departments and systems. Greater collaboration, improved data quality and business
intelligence, tighter control over a clinical trials lifecycle, and ensured compliance are all
essential elements for the timely delivery of safe, efficacious products to market.

LifeSphere ClinicalTM: Streamlining eClinical with a Unified Platform
LifeSphere Clinical is the multi-tenant cloud-based platform for clinical operations and
clinical data management that offers an innovative, end-to-end approach for clinical
development. Users have a unified platform comprised of ten mission-critical modules, all
from a central portal with single sign-on (SSO). Each module leverages industry best practices
and cognitive computing to efficiently automate core business processes. Holistic view to
study data enables real-time reporting capabilities.

LifeSphere CTMS

Full-featured clinical trial management system (CTMS) for
study start-up, planning, tracking, and controlling all tasks
and activities related to the set-up, conduct and closeout of
clinical trials

LifeSphere Investigator

Investigator site portal for improving collaboration with site
and investigator, site compliance and quicker site activation
process

LifeSphere
SUSAR Reporting

Advanced reporting system for automating distribution and
tracking of clinical safety reports to investigators

LifeSphere eTMF

Cloud-based electronic trial master file (eTMF) solution

LifeSphere Trial
Disclosure

Clinical trial disclosure solution efficiently manages trial
registration and reporting of results to public registries

LifeSphere
Clinical Payments

Clinical trial payments solution for accurate and efficient
payments management

LifeSphere EDC

Innovative electronic data capture solution fully integrated
with IWRS/Supply, electronic patient reported outcomes
(eCOA), and patient compliance modules

LifeSphere eCOA

Advanced mobile enabled electronic clinical outcome
assessment system

LifeSphere RTSM

Integrated advanced randomization and trial supply
management solution

LifeSphere Central Coding

Centralized medical coding and dictionary management

An Innovative Solution Suite for Today’s eClinical Challenges
Here are specific ways that LifeSphere Clinical is designed to help clinical development
teams succeed:

Rapid Deployment and Lower TCO
LifeSphere Clinical offers SaaS-enabled, pre-validated solutions on ArisGlobal’s secure cloud
platform, enabling quick deployment, lower total cost of ownership, easy upgrades, and
inexpensive fine-tuning to facilitate quick reactions to changing regulations.

Optimized to Reflect Industry Standard Practices
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LifeSphere Clinical’s industry standard practices have been developed collaboratively,
validated by customers, and implemented as out-of-the box features and functionalities to
transform clinical development into a simpler, more intuitive process.

Designed for Improved Productivity and Ease of Use
LifeSphere Clinical is a unified platform offered with ArisGlobal solutions for EDC, CTMS,
eTMF, trial disclosure, eCOA, RTSM, clinical payments, document management, and medical
dictionary management to improve cross-functional process efficiencies, collaboration and
control. The platform offers out-of-the-box integrations with third-party, industry leading,
clinical solutions for faster deployment and implementation.
Intelligent, comprehensive business process automation enriches site performance and site
compliance, which use historical data to continuously improve analysis, resulting in improved
decision making and better data quality. Through the LifeSphere Clinical platform, clients can
leverage risk-based monitoring to continually evaluate risks. The business process automation is applied to the Source Data Verification (SDV) planner, to ensure the study is complete,
accurate, and verifiable. With LifeSphere Clinical, configurable, role-based workflows,
security and other configuration options enable the intuitive user interface to be easily
tailored for global, regional and affiliate participation, ensuring a successful enterprise-wide
rollout.

Completely Mobile Enabled
ArisGlobal provides mobile applications, which include Site Monitoring, eCOA, and EDC, to
improve the ease and execution of clinical programs. Future product releases will be based
upon responsive design, enabling end users to access the system via their tool of choice;
desktop PC, laptop computer, tablet, and/or mobile devices.
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